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Pooffr Si I ides
Friday and Saturday

Fetrucry 3 and 17

Hens:-- , all sizes .... 20p
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 7c

7c
Kidee, per lb Sc
Hcrsc Hide:?, ca. .$2.25

WE SELL
7 A i

Bran, cwt 1.00
5 Lor is, cv l.oO)
Cycler Shell, cwt . . 1.15
ShelLnQker, cwi 65

Fop Eest of Ssr-vic-a and
C!tsh in Hand Try

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

X i XLwi .L.a.h-- ll. 'S. S

Mis-- ? Mr.rgdct HoJircrr has been
confined to her home for the pan j

week by iilr ss and ir, irtill feclir.g
Very much the cLcets cr tl.c i 1. nc.
1 ho' many n l:-.- . s Mi;:; Ilcdsrt
wio regre 'o leurn i:; r ilh.es-s--j

and tru.:t that .'hi' may 1.3. tv able
to recover a:ra re;
tivities.

iuib Oft !it

Black horrc, r.ix years rid. weight
1500. Fee Walter Tritsch or call
phone 2904. fl5-2t- w

ZIGIIT jtf i GSOVE
IUTHEEAK CHUECH

10:30 a. ni. English service.

Journal Wart-fid- s qex results!

PUBLIC AUCTION
I rm closing out at Public Auction

on the old Williams farm 5 miles-sout- h

of Cedar Creek ; S miles due
vest of Myr.aid; 7 milts north and 15

east of Weeping Water, or.

beginning at 10:Cd o'clock . sharp,.
with lunch si rved at noon by the
Gleaclale Ladies, the following de-

scribed property:
Five Head of Horses

One extra rood dapple pray mare.
5 years old, wt. 1S00 Iks.; One brown
horse, smooth mouth, v. t. IT 00; One
Forrel horse, smooth mouth. vt.
1G00; One brown horse, smooth
mouth, wt. 1C0G; One brown horse,
10 years old. vt. 1400.

Sixteen Shorthorn Cat tie
Five good milk cows; Five year-

ling calves; One good roan bull;
Four head of stock cattle.

Kegs and Chickens
Ten Hampshire brood sow?; One

Hampshire boar; Some good fall
skoats; White Wyandotte pullets;
Faff Orpin gtoii pullets; White Wyan-
dotte cockerels.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One Deering corn binder; One

DclpiiS grain binder; One hay load-
er; One side delivery hay rake; One
dump rake; On.j sang plow, 12 inch;
One szi'-l-'- row lister; One P & O

lister cultivator; One Van Brunt
grain drlii; One broadcast seeder;
One 4 tlon harro'.v ; One manure

One Jenny Lind walking
v.Itivato"'; One riding cultivator;

One tiro!;-lenc- w; (j-- .c J. I. Care Wal-4-ho- le

-- P'o tractor ; One Ap- -

pi '.ton :oi shelter (oinplete v.ith
d as; One stalk cutter; Three
Fets of larm hurr.es:-:- ; Two grain wa-
gons; On-- - ra k and gear; One King
Hamilton grain elevator hoie.t and
jack, nearly ;:cr; One corn plant r;
On" Model T P ore! truck in good con-

dition; One tank heater; One stock
Junior; O;;" chttte; One buggy;
On" fanning mi'.l One bob sled; One
coal burning bi coder Move; One
14x16 brood i-

- hon .e. sliingle roof,
double floor; Five hrg kcu-c;- . three
"A" type; Two bushel.-- ; Argentine
Jumbo iop coin; Eoni'j house hold
goods and otlu.r articles too numer-
ous to list.

Terms of Sale
All sums cf $2f..G0 and under, cash.

On rum: over that amount a credit
of six months may be ar-ang- ed with
the Clerk cf -- ale. No property to be
removed until settled for.

Gesi'ge Privets,
Ovrntr.

RTuX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
PLATT3. STATE BANK, Clerk.

CUR SERVICE

"Skin" Inycnc but
t!ides Prices thsi

Rotarians Hear
of Modern Air

Travel Service

Presented by the United Air-
lines Last Evening.

The Plattsinoutn Rotarians Held
one of their pleasant evening meet-
ings last night at the dining room of
the Hotel Riley where they had as
gussts for the occasion the Rotary
Anns to add to the pleasures of the
event.

The dinner served by the Stewart
cafe was one that was delicious and
muvh enjoyed by all cf the large-grou- p

present.
The members of the party enjoyed

a fine musical offering by George
leaser, violinist, and E. H. Wescott,
pianist, in which these talented mu-riria- ns

gave several numbers of
beauty and charm.- -

The program was presided over by
S. S. Davis, past president, in his
usual entertaining and clever man-
ner and who introduced as the chief
feature cf the evening, II. W. Peter-Jo- n,

district traffic manager of the
Tr ited Airlines and a member of
he Crnaha Rotary club. The lecture

.;.as ac 'oiv.panied by motion pictures
r" an air trip acro.rs the continent

..nd gave the Rotarians and Rotary
Anus an experience of seeing their
country from the air.

"Prom Coast to Coast in 20 Hours,"
was the title cf the picture. The pic-

ture gave a fine idea of the conven-
ience cf air travel which is develop-
ing rapidly. The United Airlines
have 60 planes now in continuous
operation making the trip from New
York to San Francisco in 20 hours.
One hundred young women are em-

ployed in the role of hostesses for
these places looking after the corn-tor- ts

of the travelers. The planes are
outfitted wth large overstuffed lounge
chairs and each plane weighs C tons
when loaded. These planes travel at
an average speed of three miles a
minute. The trip from Omaha to
Frisco is now made in 10 hours and
4 5 minutes. The schedule time be-

tween Omaha and Chicago is 2 hours
and 50 minutes, but Mr. Peterson re-

marked that only recently one of
their planes came through in 2 hours
and 12 minutes. He spoke of the
continual improvement in the con-

struction for efficiency of operation,
citing how the wheels of the plane
are drawn up under the wings by
means of the power of an electric
motor. rft;r the plane is in the air.
It was found this cut down the wind
resistance and increased the speed of
the plane 20 miles an hour. He also
explained how balloons are sent up
and brought down every 4 hours at
all the principal airports along the
line cf travel. These balloons carry
weather recording machinery and in-

dicate temperature as w ell as wind
direction and velocity. It has been
found, he explained, that it is pos-- ;
sible for a plane to fly from Omaha
to Chicago, for instance, with the
wind and at the same time a plane
coming from Chicago to Omaha fly-

ing at a lower or a higher altitude
might also he traveling with the
wind as the air currents often blow
in different directions at different
altitudes. The planes are all equip-
ped with ladio receiving and send-

ing apparatus and therefore are in
constant communication with the
nearest airport and are kept advised
concerning wind direction at the var-

ious altitudes.
Passengers traveling from coast to

coast passing through Omaha during
the past years ranged in age from 3

weeks to 93 years, said Mr. Peterson,
who said last week a boy of 3 came
thrr.7g"n Omaha by plane traveling
alone from New York to San Fran-
cisco.

Bates Beck Store can supply just
tlie right accessories to make your
"vsTachirsrtcn party a success. A full
line cf Napkins, Tallies, Cards, Min-

iature Flags and Cut-O- ut Place Cards
specially designed for this occasion.

The most relieved feeling is that
one which comes immediately after
the barber has removed the towel
from around the neck where it has
been tucked down inside the collar.

SATISFIES
We Can Tcke Care of Your
will FJesse You

For PROMPT SERVICE and the HIGH-

EST MARKETS at ail times See us first!
Ccnvenienily Localad Comer 5th and Main

Tie MsiMe Hass?

ORGANIZE JUNI0E C. D. OF A.

Tuesday afternoon at the Home of
Mrs. Frank Mullen there gathered a
group of some eighteen young girls
to participate in the
of the Junior Catholic Daughters.

Miss Elizabeth Kernan, of Hast-
ings, state chairman of the Junior
Daughters, was in attendance at the
meeting to take up with the girls the
matter of the

There were also In attendance Mrs.
Edgar Creamer, vice-rege- nt of the
local court of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, Miss Genevieve
Whlan and Mrs. W. V. Ryan, who are
to serve as the advisory council on
behalf of the Catholic Daughters of
America.

A committee of councellors com-

posed of Miss Constance Rea, Miss
Helen Woolcott, Miss Mary Holy and
Miss Anna Zitka, were named to as-

sist in the work of the Junior
Daughters.

It was decided to have the first
regular meeting on next Tuesday
evening and at which time the elec-

tion of officers and the plans of or-

ganization will be more fully discuss-
ed.

At the close of the afternoon
daints refreshments were served that
added to the pleasures of all of the
party.

VISITS W MINNESOTA

Mrs. Floyd Harding, former Platts-mout- h

lady, is now visiting at Cass
Lake, Minnesota, where her husband,
Captain Harding, is stationed as a
member of the ;army in charge of
the CCC camp that is maintained at
that place.

Captain Harding and family have
just recently returned from a tour
of duty in Porto Rico, where tropical
conditions prevail and at the new-pos- t

of duty eleven and twelve de-

grees below zero is the rule.
Captain Harding has been made

sub-distri- ct adjutant and quarter-
master of the Citizens Conservation
Corps in that areas and will have
several camps under his supervision.

Mrs. Harding and the children are
remaining at Atchison, Kansas, at
the George Falter home for the re-

mainder of the school term as there
are no school facilities at the camps
where Captain Harding is stationed.

CAKE BAKING CONTEST

A cake baking contest was held
on Friday, February 9th, under the
direction of Mis Nordholm in the
sophomore home economics class. The
contest was sponsored by the Rum-for- d

Baking Powder company. Small
sample cans of baking powder were
given to each member of the class.

Each girl made a cake to be judged
by the following judges: Mrs. How-

ard Davis, Mrs. Carl Ofe and Mrs.
Edgar Newton.

A set of prize ribbons, furnished
by the Rumford company went to
Margie Lindeman, first; Betty Bulin,
second and Wilma Frederick, third.

The honorable mentions, given in
order, were received by: Mary Ann
Gradoville, Mildred Dooley, Martha
Solomon, Rosemary Cloidt.

CAFETERIA SUPPER

Ladies' Auxiliary of Presbyterian
church vafeteria supper, February 21
at the Fellowship room. Serving
starts at 5:30 p. m.

MENU
Baked Ham
Meat Loaf

Baked Beans
Buttered String Beans

Escalloped Potatoes
Potato Salad

Rejection Salad
Apple Pie - Cherry Pie

Dark Bread
Rolls - Jelly

Coffee
Each Article 5c

d&w

If old man winter
insists on having
Spring

Let's Get in Harmony
with a New

Spring la!
Just have a look at the
sparkling new dandies
right hot by express!

ONE GOOD LOOK AT

STETSON'S

NEW MITY-LIT- E

and you'll tumble!

2.50 to well, come
in and look.
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Ellastic Sides, 2 Pockets

Adjustable Collar

Ages 8 to IS
8

I

Wescott's
Since 1879 I

PUBLIC AUCTION

The undersigned will offer at Pub-li- e

Auction at the P. A. Meisinger
farm. S miles west of Piattsmouth,

mile south of the Cedar Creek
road on j

Monday, Feb1. 19 j

beginning at lo o'clo: k. with lunch
served at noon, the folienving describ-
ed property, to-w- it:

Six Head of Horses
One team black horses, 3 and 4

vears old. weight 2Stu ; One bay
mare. S years old, weight 13a0: One
black horse, smooth mouth, weight
1400; One black colt, 2 years old,
weight 900.

Cattle and Hogs
Three milk cows; Four heifers;

Two calves; Two old sows; One bar-
row; Two gilts Fourteen fall pigs.

Poultry, Oats, Hay
About 18 dozen chickens.
About G5 bushels of oats.
Some baled clover hay; Some baled

wheat straw; Some loose alfalfa hay; j

Some loose prairie hay. I

Farm Machinsry, etc.
One farm fagon; One Avery stalk

cutter; One P. & O. wide tread lis-

ter; One Yan Brunt drill; Ona
P. & O. two-ro- w machine; One

harrow; One riding cul-
tivator; One walking cultivator, com
plete; One Galloway spreader; One
International feed grinder; One Her-
cules 5 horsepower engine with
trucks; One blacksmith forge; One
post drill; One kerosene barrel; One
pile block wood; Or.e pump jack; 50
ft. garden house; One DeLavtl cream
separator; One brooder stove; One

j

brooder house: One hog house; Two
heg troughs; Fifteen steeei posts Fif-
teen rods hog wire; Eleven bushel j

Red Clover seed; One shotgun.
Household Goods

One power washer; One kitchen
range; One heater; One Grebe be

radio; Two linoleum rugs; Ore kitch-
en cupboard; One table and three
chairs; One lawn mower, and numer-
ous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums cf $2fj;00 and under,

cash. On sums ovir that amount a
credit of six months may be arranged
with the Clerk of sale. No property

j

to be removed until settled for.

J. fcdo i2Sl?gG2 J

Special Adntirustratcr. J

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer. i

PLA ITS. STATE UA.NK. Clerk.

FAEKS FCE SALE

CHOICE level, smooth, SO acres,'
all cultivated, (low-taxes- ), well im-- 1

proved, on Alvo-Aekla- nd gravel, five ;

miles north Alvo, known as "Schroe-de- r

eighty," price $5000. Terms
half-cas- h, bah three years 5 To,

MARCH POSSESSION. Yarious 80s,
I20s, ICOs, 240s, thru-o- ut Cass Coun-
ty; choice well improved "240 acres"
near Manley; highly improved "200
acres" (modern bidgs. ) near Mur-

doch; well improved 1C0 acres near
Elmwood, on (0 Street pavement).
RALPH FETTER MAN, Phone B14

712 First Natl. Bids, Lincoln.

irss

Th8 Isgh;
When fires occur late at night
the loss is often very great!

ARE YOU
INSURED?

A Small Less wcnld cost yon Mors
than Insurance an entire life time!

Insure to be Sure
NOW with

Boxbary S Qauis
Phone 56 Piattsmouth

DIES AT OMAHA

Mrs. Walter Weiss, formerly Miss
Betty Ptak of this city, died Satur-
day at her home in Omaha following
a short illness. The deceased lady
was a daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ptak and was born and
grew to womanhood in this city, the
family moving to Omaha some years
ago and where they have since made
their home. Mrs. Weiss had ir a noi-
some in Omaha since her marri-g- c.

She is survived by the husband : nd
iwo children as well as three sisters i

and one brother, Agnes Ptak, Mrs.
Helen Wttenkamp and Barbara Ptak
cf Omaha, and John Ptak of Minnea-
polis. She is also a niece of Emmons
Ptak and Mrs. A. J. Snyder of this
city.

The funeral services were held this
morning at 8:30 at the John A.
Gentleman mortuary and from the
Holy Angeles church at 9 o'clock.
The burial was at the Holy Scpuhher
cemetery at Omaha.

A 170TICE

(A notice found nailed to a tree
in one of the parks of Seville, Spain.
Copies from the book "Spanish Sun-
shine" by Elinor Eisner):
To the YVayfarer
Ye who pass by and would raise

your hand against me
Iffarken ere you harm me!
I am the heat of your earth on the

cold winttr nights.
The friendly rhade screening you

from tlie summer sun.
Mj Huits are refreshing draughts.
Quenching your thirst as you jour-

ney on
I am the beam that holds your

house,
The board of your table.
The bed on which yen lie.
And the timber that builds our boat.
I am the handle cf your hoe,
Tlie door of your homestead,
The wood of your cradle.
And the shell ci your cchbin.
I am the bread of kindness, and the

flovtVr of beauty.
Ye who pass by, listen to my prayer;

harm me not.

2ESULT OF P.00SEVELT 2ALL

The committee in
Roosevelt ball, the proceeds of w hich
are to go to the v arm Springs,
Georgia, sanitarium for crippled chil-

dren, have filed their report tlncugh
C. A. Roetncrans, treasurer.

There was received from ticket
salts and all sources the sum of $214.
and the expenditures for the ball
were $U5 for the ouhectra and $C50
for ticket's. The net receipts for the
fund were ? 17D.50 and which will be
rent to the national treasurer for ap
pJiance on tire fund lor the sam- -

tarium.
Th? members of the committees

served without remuneration and did
la fine piece of wo:k in staging and
carrying out the very successful af-

fair.

FUEEEAL OF SIRS. DON AT

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Henry Donat was held on Tues-
day afternoon at the late home in
Omaha, where a large number of the
relatives and friends gathered to pay
their Izzi tributes of ropect and es- -

inThe services weie conducted by
RCV. Kvetensky of the Bohemian
;),.K,...rinr t v,

at the national Bohemian cemetery.
The relatives from this city at-

tending the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. E 2 ward Donai, Sr., the latter
a sister of tlie deceased, Edward
Donat. Jr.. and son, Edward III, Mr.
arid Mrs. Hamilton Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Faith, Mr. and Mrs. Yern
Hendricks.

F.

U27DE2C0ING TEEATIvIEXT

Mrs. Glen Woodbury of this c:ty
s taken to the St. Catherine's hos-

pital at Omaha, Tuesday where- - she
will undorgo a course of treatment.
Mrs. Woodlrury has developed a
throat infection in the1 last several
days and which grew so severe that

jit was thought best to have her un
dergo hospitalization for a few days
in the hope cf checking the malady.

EIETH OF S0IT

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
ie,an nr.oery 01 tnis city on baturuay ;rj
at the University hospital at Omaha, lo
Mrs. Embery is doing very nicely but
the little one is not so well the latest
reports from the hospital state. Mrs.
Emberry was formerly Miss Mildr
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M
B. Allen of this city.

ILLET ENJOY BINGO

From Wcdr.eda'y's laily
Last evening the St. John's altar

society held a very ruccessful bingo i!
party at the Eagles hall and which
was very largely attended by the
ieiuciitii 01 tiie city ctnu xve- - .g

freshments were served during the m

pleasures of the occasion.

ESGLE HEIRS ITEIS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mickle of Alvo

visited Sunday afternoon at the Keil
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sack of Lin-

coln were in town on Monday call-

ing on friends.
Harley Kleitsch of Palmyra spent

Sunday evening with his sister, Mrs.
Guy Jones and Mr. Jo.nc-- .

The local V.'. C. T. U. will meet
with Mrs. Allen Chamberlain on Fri-
day afternoon of this week.

Mrs. Herman Walken is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Wye rs and Mr. Wycrs.

Mr-- . Sarah Keil visited on Wednes-
day of last week in Lincoln with Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Yaniandingham.

Sunday afternoon calle:s at the
Orville Robertson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jcnn orris ot I'lame iior;

Mr. and Mrs. Torn
family of Palmyra were fun da J

..
i

guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Tuilcy Wall
and family.

Mr. E. P. Eetts, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Adams and Eva Pearl spmt Sun- -

day in Lincoln as the guests of Mr.
incl Mrs. Harry Kartmnu.

Cuerts at the home- - of Mrs. S. E.
Alien last Thursday were Doctor
and Mrs See wait nd Jean Marie
and Rev. ana Mrs. Chamberlain.

Forty gue-t- were present at the
miscellaneous shower given for Miss
Van na Ee.es at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Thomson near Palmyra Tuts-- 1

day.
Mrs. Yesta Gerhard Bivens was.

the guest of honor at a very cleverly j

arrangd shower gien by Mrs. Orville j

Robertson and Edith Saturday after-
noon.

Patrons of th? Ergie school were
pleased to know that the Girls' Ghe
club were placed in the excellent
class by the juJges at the M-- I

music contest at Peru 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jo::n Fischer and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland
and Dorothy Jean and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rudolph and family enjoyed
Sunday at the Orill Allen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams visit-
ed at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Ros-Cloy- ed

in Unadiila on Monday.
Mrs. Cloyed before- - her marriage was
Miss Sateen who taught in the Eagle
rublie schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Robyler and
family of Raymond, Mrs. Linnie He
Les Denier, Rosa and Wayne of Alvo
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn were
entertained at dinner on Sunday by
Mr. and Mr.;. Fred Muenci.au.

The Liend' of Ernest T rumble,
j

who recently underwent an appendi-
citis operation, will be g'r.d to know

j

he i? gaining rr.pirly. If the-- present
I

condition continues he v. ill be per-

mitted to leave the hospital soon.
The public is invited to attend the

covered dish luncheon at the Meth-
odist church Thursday evening. There
will be a service at tight o'clock at
which Doctor Epoouer, the superin-
tendent cf the Lincoln district will
speak.

Rev. and Mrs. Chamberlain and
Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen attended the
dinner at the Grace Methodist church
for tire officials of the Sunday schools

the Lincoln district. A number of
otners from Eagle were present at
the evening service.

Mrs. L. W. Pier.-o-l had the misfor-
tune to fall and hurt her wrist quite
seriously the latter pari of la-- t week.

Mrs. Talmage Norris of Fairmont,
was in Eagle several days last week
and was the guest cf her brother,
V'illiam Hudson and Mrs. Hudson.
Sire also visited at the Ansel Norris
home while here.

In celebration c Mh Irene
ancke's birthday, Mrs. Ed Fran eke

entertained a number cf guests at a ji

six o'clock dinner Sunday evening.!
The guests were Marguerite and;

i

Marie Fran cite and Josephine Mur--

Phy of Lincoln, Paul Sutton cf Alvo.
Agnei Ketelhut and Mr. and Mrs.,
Floyd Srekman and children.

Ilethodist Ltdies Aid.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid were

:rj.cy 4

5th and

TO THE MUSIC OF

Merl Peeli and His
Ten Peeksters

Featuring Sinqirtg Trio, Ncvelty
r; urn hers" and Latest D?nce Hits.

Letters Building
Piattsmouth

SATURDAY, FSB. 17
Everybody Come!

entertained by Mrs. Otto Ketelhut on
nft. r. r.n T.l. , i. .... -- 1 .ALlitr U1LL1 liUUU J L i-- I U 1 UH i J I 111.

large number of the members wire
prtrcnt and Me.-dam-es Henry Wtten-
kamp. Cruisv, Char. Wall.-i-rg- and
William Kttelhut v. ere v. tlcome visi-

tors.
In addition lo the gcn-ra- routine

plans were made for a supps r to be
held in ih.' church basement on Fi b- -

tuary 2i'nd. A short social hour fol-

lowed the business session.
Tise l.o:-te::-a served a lowly lunch

at the close of the afternoon.

KO-aO- :"EwXYvvED3

On Sunday at the pleasant home of
r. and Mrs. Roy E. Howard, near

.liurray, a lamily dinner party was
given, honoring Mr. and Mri. Wil-
liam Wetenkamp. Jr., who were re-

cently wedded in this city.
The happy occasion was featured

by a fine dinner served at the noon
hour and in by the- - forty-si- x

members of the party.
In honor of the wedding Mr. and

Mrs. Wetenkamp were presented with
a large number cf beautiful and at-

tractive gifts.
Those who attended were Mr. and

M.s. C. II. Warner, grandparents of
the groom, Mr. and Mr;. W. S. Weten
kamp, Sr., and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Warga, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Terryherry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Mr. isinger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Blunt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Hutchison and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carneal, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Tutt, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Howard and family, Miss Helen
Warner, Don Vrarner, Miss Olive
Sylvester, George Adam, Miss Isabel
Wiles.

BIG "A" CONTEST EY AD CLUE

Next Monday's Journal will carry
a big half page announcement of a

jiniiej-j-
e contest put on by the Bur.-i-ine-s-

Mens Ad Club of this city. This
contest will be-- open to everybody and
has no string? tied to it. In order
to participate you are not required to
buy anything or sell anything, hut
simply use your brains to get up the
most accural and original entry.
There will be C2 prizes offered so
that with a little effort you should
be- - able to win one of the S2 prizes.
In connection with this contest the
Ad Club is putting on a big ay

dollar sale for and Thurs-
day, February 21 and 22, wherein
the buying power cf your dollar will
be greatly increased. Watch the
Journal for these dollar day ads and
the contest offered in connection with
it. Remember the dates of this big
event, Wednesday and Thursday,
February 21 and 22.

low One Fflan

est 2 Founds
Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit

writes: "A few lines cf thanks from
a rheumatism sufferer My first bot-
tle of Kruschen Suits took all of the
aches end swellings out of my joints

witli my first bottle. I went on a
e'it and lost 2 2 pounds and now feel
like a new man."

To lose fat safely and quickly, take
m- ii t f tfincnrii fill r," io:i

Yts'in a glass of hot water before
breakfast every morning an S5e
bottle lasts 4 weeks Get it at F. G.
Frieke & Co., cr any drug store In
America.

If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle money back. fl5-m2- 2

22:

J

Store

f ri0 & Sat Specials
All Metal Bird Cages on stand $.50

O-- .ly Two cf These Cne Eed, cne Green

Lincoln Log" Bird House S2p
Swiss Weather Prophet SBt
Kumidcr for Cigarettes or Tobacco. . .4!Dp

Sewing Boxes, various kinds, each SDp

Pictures, SYz'ilVzf special at
Gilt cr Silver Frames

Corner

participated

Wednesday

Main Streets
Li

2u


